FUNDED PROJECTS:

- **ASPEN** - Violence Prevention Education
- **Bear Creek Council** - Bear Aware Gardiner
- **Common Ground Project/Yellowstone Safe Passages** - General Operating Support for Yellowstone Safe Passages
- **Community School Collaborative** - General Operating Support
- **Electric Peak Arts Council** - Season Support
- **Elk River Arts & Lectures** - Lecture Series
- **Friends of the Yellowstone Gateway Museum** - Pop Up Exhibits Featuring Native American Traditions in Park County
- **LINKS for Learning** - Affordable Afterschool Programming
- **Little People's Learning Center** - General Operating Support
- **Livingston Bike Club** - Trailhead Improvements for West Pine Trail and North Dry Creek Trail
- **Livingston Ice Skating Association** - Refrigerated Flooring Pad and Electrical Chiller System for Artificial Ice Surface
- **Montana Freshwater Partners** - Give Back to the Yellowstone Campaign Coordinator
- **Montana Outdoor Science School** - School’s Out Education Program Partnership
- **Mountain Journal** - General Operating Support
- **NeighborWorks Montana** - View Vista Assessment of Feasibility and Future Site Use
- **North Yellowstone Education Foundation** - General Operating Support
- **Park County Cancer Alliance** - General Operating Support
- **Park County Environmental Council** - Youth Conservation Leadership and Park County Water Supply Support
- **Upper Yellowstone Watershed Group** - Monitoring and Baseline Study: Recreational Use of the Upper Yellowstone River
- **Western Sustainability Exchange** - Regenerative Ranching Program